Abstract -More than 100 individual derivatives of hopane have been isolated from sedim~ntary organic matter of most varied origin.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this review is to summarize both present knowledge and current hypotheses on a family of triterpenes, the hopanoids. A few derivatives of the skeleton of hopane had been known for some 20 years, in scattered plants.
Hopane
For instance, the Devon-Scott Index (1), which lists some 750 naturally occurring triterpenes, mentions only 26 hopanoids sensu stricto and 12 more substances with rearranged hopane skeletons. Furthermore, these triterpenes were known only from a few groups of living organisms : some tropical trees, some grasses, some lichens, and several ferns.
It was therefore a surprise, during the last decade, to find hopanoids to be in fact vastly more widely distributed, and to be one of the major families of biolipids present on Earth. They are found in many microörganisms, and constitute the only group of triterpenoids to have produced ubiquitous molecular fossils ; furthermore, they show many characteristics suggesting that they may have been phylogenetic precursors of the sterols. 710 GUY OURISSON, PIERRE ALBRECHT and MICHEL ROHMER we shall approach hopanoids from the geochemical angle, describing first their molecular fossils.
We shall then review their occurrences in presently living organisms and shall give our views on their probable biochemical function and on their evolutionary significance.
PALAEOCHEMISTRY OF THE HOPANOIDS

Methodology
The organic matter of sediments, whether dispersed like in clays or concentrated like in coals or petroleums, is extremely complex (2) . Suitable analytical procedures (3) and precautions against contamination (4) make it possible to separate this mixture by column and thin-layer chromatographies in groups of similar polarity (e.g. saturated hydrocarbons, olefins, aromatic hydrocarbons, carbonyl derivatives, alcohols, acids, ••. ). Inclusion in urea, thiourea and molecular sieves can then be used to obtain sub-groups of similar molecular cross-sections. Each of these sub-groups (Cf. Table 1) can then be analyzed by computer-assisted gas chromatography/mass spectrometry. The mass spectrum of hopane derivatives is indeed very informative hopane itself in particular into two öf identical m/e = 191 ; modified hopanoids display the same fragmentation in ring C, giving two fragments of different masses. Furthermore, the relative intensities of the fragrnents due to ringsA + B and to rings D + E can be directly correlated with the cis or trans nature of the D/E ring junction (5) .
It is thus possible to deduce, from the main fragmentations, a plausible structure and stereochemistry for the substance corresponding to a given peak of the gas chromatogram. Synthesis, usually from closely related precursors, but sometimes total, enables one to submit the hypothetical structures to test, in particular by comparison of mass spectra and co-injection on highly selective columns. In some cases, it has been possible to obtain more direct evidence, by nmr (6,7) or X-ray crystallography (7, 8) ;
it is this last method which has initially provided compelling evidence for the presence of hopane derivatives in geolipids (8) . 
RESULTS
We
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Aaetobaater xytinum, and for which two hypothetical structures had been suggested (13). Our proof of the correct structure for the fossil bacteriohopane (11) led us to conclude that the correct structure for the tetrol must be the one indicated, despite the authors' preference for the one in brackets ; this hypothesis was proved by a direct correlation (14) .
Bacteriohopane derivatives have so far been isolated only either from sediments, or from micro-organisms, where they are very frequent (12, 13, 15, 16) .
This is a convincing argurnent in favour of the microbiological origin of at least part of the organic matter of all sediments.
An additional argurnent comes from the isolation of hopane derivatives carrying an additional nuclear methyl group, first from micro-organisms (17), and -~
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Acetobader xylinum Baltic sea sediment soon thereafter from a Baltic Sea sediment (18) .
PRESENT DISTRIBUTION OF HOPANOIDS
Hopanoids, in contemporary organisms, form two distinct groups.
The earliest ones to have been found were, like all other naturally occurring pentacyclic triterpenes, oxygenated at C-3. They are 3ß-alcohols or 3-ketones, localized in resins or genins of saponins, and found only in a few families of higher plants (1) · We shall only mention two typical structures, that of hydroxyhopanone, and that of the much more heavily oxygenated genin of a saponin, spergulagenin A.
The first one is a constituent of resins, and therefore, like the secend one, a secretion product. They are obviously products of cyclization of squalene 
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Neriifoliol
Davallic acid Leucotylin
The function of these substances is not defined. We consider most of them, excluding diplopterol and neriifoliol, as secretion products, i.e. products of the cell metabolism not directly used by the cell for its internal workings. This point will be discussed later. . :
etc ...
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lipophilic ring system may or may not bear one 1 or two 1 double bonds1 and/or one additional methyl group ; the hydrophilic side-chain contains up to 5
hydroxyl groups on an n-cs chain.
Their distribution is by far not yet delineated. The Table summarizes some of our data. It shows that 1 in several groups of bacteria1 the presence of hopanoids is constant 1 in amounts sufficient to enable them to play a structural role.
In other well segregated groups1 they are constantly absent.
The taxonomic significance of many other data is not yet clear 1 and will be reserved for another discussion.
In only two organisms, hopanoids are found simultaneously with sterols in the protozoon1 Tetrahymena pyriformis {but there1 diplopterol and tetrahymanol are found only when it iR grown on a sterol-free diet {20)) 1 andin
MethyLoaoaaus aapsuLatus {but there 1 no sterols proper but 4a-methyl sterols are present {21)).
POSSIBLE FUNCTION OF HOPANOIDS
We have proposed that hopanoids of the amphiphilic type found in prokaryotes play a structural role in the cells. 
Thermoplasma acidophilum
Notes: a) Hopanoi ds present compri se di p l optene, di p 1 optero 1 and bacteri 0 -hopane-polyols ( the latter usually preponderant).
b) The strains studied by us are all defined by a proper collection number available on request, and will be 1·eported in a later publication, tagether >Ii th the quantitative data. (25) • The cyclization of squalene into hopane derivatives is more "primitive" by a nurober of criteria.
1-It leads to the amphiphilic products, diplopterol or tetrahymanol, by an anaerobic reaction, a hydration of the substrate. Thus, the OH group of the products derives from water, whereas, in cholesterol, it comes from air, and therefore has become available only after the onset of photosynthesis, if one accepts that the primitive atmosphere was oxygen-free (27).
2-The squalene-hopanoid cyclization is "simple", in that it is not accompanied by the extensive rearrangement necessary for sterol biosynthesis.
3-This cyclization is also "simple", in that it entails folding the squalene skeleton into an all-prechair conformation, whereas, for sterols, the conformation of squalene must part.ially approximate the more energetic boat form.
4-An enzymatic system cyclizing squalene to diplopterol in Aaetobaater ranaens
has been found to display little substrate specificity : it accepts as well squalene itself, as both its R-and s-epoxides (which give the 3ß-and 3~-Squalene H hydroxy derivatives of diplopterol)
All these primitive characteristics may imply that cyclization of squalene to functionally active amphiphilic molecules may have occurred already at a pre-aerobiotic stage of biochemical evolution.
Furthermore, it takes little molecular evolution to orient squalene towards sterols rather than triterpenes : the existence of a specific squalene oxidase, and a slight modification of the squalene cyclase to a specific squalene oxidocyclase , leading to the appropriate isomeric triterpene skeleton, that of lanosterol ; and finally a few oxidative degradation steps, removing the methyl groups. By sheer luck, it appears that one of the micro-organisms we have investigated illustrates beautifully how these evolutionary steps might have happened : a cell-free system derived from Methytoaoaaus aapsutatus cyclizes squalene to diploptene but squalene (R,S)-epoxide to a mixture of 3ß-and 3a-lanosterols and of 3ß-and 3a-hydroxydiploptenes ; the further oxidative steps to a 4a-methyl sterol are not carried out in vitro (29) . In Squalene this case, obviously, there are two distinct cycl'ases. The one operating on squalene has "become '' specific to this substrate and does not operate on squalene epoxide (co~trary to the case of Aaetobaater mentioned above).
The other one operates on squalene epoxide but, unlike squalene oxidocyclases of higher organisms, also affects squalene (29) . However, whereas the squalene oxidocyclases of higher organisms are specific for the cyclization of the 3S-epoxide only, the squalene oxidocyclase of MethyZococcus has "not yet become" stereospecific, and cyclizes both the R-and S-epoxides. One can envision an evolutionary mechanism with, for example, the following sequence a-one enzyme, aspecific, acting on the only available substrate, say squalene.
b-one enzyme, becoming specific to that substrate.
c-several isoenzymes, specific to the same substrate. is better carried out by sterols, formed by a completely stereospecific enzyme.
Acetobacter would be at step a, MethyZococcus at step d, and plants, fungi or vertebrates at step e. In MethyZococcus, the specificity of products 
SUBSTITUTES OF HOPANOIDS AND OF STEROLS
Not every rnicroorganisrn contains hopanoids. Many groups are devoid both of thern and of sterols. Their function, if irnportant for the life of a cell, rnust in these cases be fulfilled by other constituents. In fact, little is known of the structures of biornernbranes of rnost taxonornic groups of rnicro-organisrns, and in rnany cases there issirnply no reason to assurne that they conforrn to the usual rnodel accepted for the eukaryotic rnernbranes, and extended above for the hopanoid-containing ones.
It appears however that, at least in sorne cases, one can discern that related rnechanisrns rnay be at play to stabilize a double-layer rnernbrane forrned of The localisation of carotenoids in bacterial rnernbranes has been proved in one case (31) and it has been shown that, in one case, they can indeed stabilize the rnernbranes (32)x. However, in other cases, the production of carotenoids is too large for thern to be only structural elernents of the rnernbranes, or their structures are not suitable for such a role. Also, it is not at all certain that their orientation in the rnernbranes is that irnplied by the drawings -and this applies also to rnechanisrn E, which would necessitate a x see Note at the end of the rnanuscript.
rigid carotenoid hydroaarbon to be oriented parallel to the lipid chains.
Mechanism D appears at first sight to be a variant of mechanism C : a chain of about 30 C would span across the membrane, linked at each end to a hydrophilic head group. However, in this case, the chain would not be rigid, and its effect on the double-layer would come from its being kept taut by the necessary inclusion of both head-groups in the aqueous phase. One such case appears to be present in the lipids of extreme thermo-acidophilic m~cro-orga nisms, the Thermoplasma,considered as part of a group of primitive bacteria, the archaebacteria. These ~ontain, on the one hand glyceryl ethers of dihydrodiphytol (33) and of its unsaturated derivatives (32) , and on the other hand the remarkable very large ring ethers shown (35) formed from a dimer of dihydrophytol,the structure of which we accept here as formed by w,w'-dimeri- It is not only potentially operative in micro-organisms as extreme as that in which it has been studied.
We have in fact obtained independent evidence for the presence of ethers of a c 40 diol (or alcohol) of skeleton identical with that of ThermopZasma, by isolating the corresponding hydrocarbon from the insoluble organic matter (the "kerogen") of a lacustrine eocene shale (Messel, Germany). The procedure followed happened to have been identical to that later used fo.r the bacterial lipids, so that a complete identification of the hydrocarbons from the fossil source and from presently living micro-organisms was possible (36) In the case of the Messel shale, geology excludes any episodes of extreme acidity, high temperature or high salinity, typical of the ecological niches of many present-day archaebacteria, but methanogenic bacteria, also part of this primitive group, may well have played a role in the diagenesis of the shale.
PHYLOGENETIC DERIVATION OF HOPANOIDS
It appears that, in organisms presumed to be the most primitive known to-day, the lipid part of membranes is of type D, with partners deriving both from the biosynthesis of acyclic diterpenes, followed by a) reduction -and, for the c 40 partners, b) dimerization by a mechanism which we still fail to understand. This is probably the most primitive type of stabilized bio-membrane, in view of its biosynthetic homogeneity. We thus see that carotenoids may have preceded, in the biochemical evolution, the substances derived from squalene, and in particular the hopanoids, and later the sterols.
We realize of course that such a hypothetical scheme, based on the available scant and scattered data, can be put to test in many ways -if not directly in the sense of a reconstruction .of biochemical evolution. We propose it here, with all the limitations it still has, in the hope that it will provide a frame-work for later work by others and by ourselves.
One point remains to be briefly discussed : the presence of 3-deoxyhopanoids in ferns and a few "lower" plants. Provisionally! we entertain the (testa- 
